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for Infants

TH1RTT
years onseiratton of Castorla with the patronage of
of mro.., permit m to rpeak of It without eoeealng.

It Is wnqnestlonably tho test remedy for Infant, and Children
h world has mr known. It 1. harmless. Children lite It. It

give, them Wta. It wlU say, their lives. In It Mother. h.To
romething which 1. aWIntoly safe and practlceM perfect aa a
child'. Medicine.

Castorla destroys Worm.
Castorla allay rerverbaneas.
Castorla prerent. romltlng Sonr Curd.

. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colin.
Castorla rcllewe Teething Trouble.
Castorla cnre. Constipation and Flatnlency.

Castorla neutralise tho effect, of carhonlo add gas or poisonous air,
Castorla Aaas o contain morphine, oplnm, or other nareotio property.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulate, tho stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castorla i put up in ons-si-se Pottles only. It 1. not sold Injmlk.
Pqa't alien any one to .ell yog anything slss on tho plea or promlas)

that It 1. "jn.t . good" and "will answer every purpose."
Boo that yon pet

Tho fae-rim- llo

signature of

Children Cry for

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby (riven Dhat toy virtue
of a warrant issued toy the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
ne .directed; dated Uh lTHlh, day of Octo-

ber, 18, end against
W. E. and M. B. Warren,

Conrniaindlng me to levy upon Lot 6, in
block No. 61, McCfluee's Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect tlhie assess
ment due thereon, amounting- to J23.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th, street.

I lhave Ihts day itevted upon said de-
scribed property, and on the lTth day ot
Deceunfoer, 1895, at 2 o clock ip. im. of Bald
day, at the court house door in the city
of 'Aistorla, Clatsop County, Oregon, win
proceed to sell at public auction, raid
property ito t)he highest bldlder therefor,
to pay odd as.esement and costa end
expenses of sale. Said sale to toe for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria., Oregon, November 16, 1896

C. VV. LOUGHBRY,
Cthkrf of Poliloe of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice a ilwirejtoy given thiat by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of .the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated 'tine, lfltlhi day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

D. K. Warren,
Commanding me to lievy upon lot No. 9,

In Block No. 661 MoCluire's Astoria Ex-
tended by Cyrus Olney, and collect the
assessment due itlhereon, amounting to
$23.76, for the construction of & eewer on
12th street.

1 'have this day levied upon eald de-

scribed property, and on the 17 O.i day oi
December, 1896, ait 2 o'clock p. m. of sola
day, at the court (house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wl..
proceed to sel at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay said assessment and costs eno
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGHBRY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice Is hereby given tWat toy virtue
of a warrant issued toy the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, (Halted the 17'dh, day oi Octo-

ber, 1896, and against
C. W. Fulton 'A J. C. Demewt ,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 8,

in B.ook No. 67, McClure's Aw.or.a extend-
ed by Oyrus Olney, and collect the as-

sessment due thereon, amounting to J35.76,

for the construction, of la sewer on 12Uh

street.
I have this day levied upon sa'.d de- -

UK nrnnentv and on the 17th. day Ot

Deceunfoer, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. in. of said
day, at the court house door in me city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sedl at public auoMon, tuid
property to tho tolghest bidder therefor,
to pay said assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Bald sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGH BR Y,

Chief of Police of Who City Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that toy virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
PoMce Judge of the City ct Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17tl day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against
Laura M. Whalley,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,

in Block No. 18, Adair's Aatorta, and col-

lect the aasetsmeat due thereon, amount-

ing to Two Hundred Dolors ($20000) for
the improvement of 39tlh street teom the
nondh side of Frank-li- avenue to the
south side of uane street,

I have this day levied upon sa"d
property, and on the 18th day or

December. 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day. in front of the court house door m

the city of Astoria, Clatsop County, Or-

egon, will proceed to sell at public auction
raid property to the highest bidder there-

for and costs andto pay said assesament
expenses of sale. Said sale to toe for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astorta, toS
Chief of PoMce of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice to hereby given that by virtue
. i...uw4 iv that Auditor and

Police Judge of the City of Astoriato
me directed, aarea raie
ber, 1895, and against

C. W. Fulton V4, J. C. Dement

Ctenmuuiding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

hi Block No. 67. Moaure's Astoria extend-

ed by Cyrus Olney, and colleot the assess-

ment tlwreon. amounting to 816.76, for tte
. r - oAvAi- - nm 13th street.consuTJjvuu" . .. . .i . . mm sa.d ae--

i nave wijja
eertoed property, and ontfie 17th dayot

. ,nw . . jiwr Tt m. or saju- ' "Deceanoer. ikw,
.. t itmuM door tn the city

of AStorU. Oatsop County. Oregon, will

tlS bM at public auction. mU
to uie " 'PM.' u .-- Mit and ooatti and

ivr--
L of sale. Said sale to U, for

United States gold and silver coin.
Oregon. November 18. 1a3u

DateOASTo TyMJOHERY.

Chief of Pohse of tin City Astarta

S

and Children.

1 en .Terr
wrapjjyr,

Pitcher's Castorla.

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice Is hereby given that toy virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed; dated the 17th. day of Octo
ber, 1896, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding une to levy upon Lot No. 8,
in Block No. 81, ALcClume's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess
ment due thereon, amounting to 843.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th street.

I have this day levied upon eald de
scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door in the city
of Aistorta, Clatsop 'County, Oregon, will
proceed to seli at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay ti&ld assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said Bale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1S98

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoMce of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued toy the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
ne directed, dated the rMlh day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,
Block No. 61, McClure s Astoria exlbended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-
ment due threon, amounting to 813.76, for
the construction of a sower on 12th street.

I have this day levied upon raM
property, and on the 17th day ot

December, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
Liy, at the court house door In the olty

of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wilt
uroceed to sedl at public auction, caiC
property 'to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay said assessment and costa and
expenses of sale. Said tale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astorlas Oregon, November 16, 1896

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

FOflRD & STOHES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

After (Deals!

Or at soy other time
when you wish a good
cigar ask (or the well
known, home-mad- e,

hand-mad- white labor
cigar

'La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be the best cigar
manufaotured.

W. F. tSCHIEBE,
71 flintr) Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Fanerals :

AT

POHh'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rites ReatooJiDM. Eabalmlng a Specialty

"A TALENTED EDITOK"

Gentlemen: I had occasion to um
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsule while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Hava bad very little headache sine
my return, which la remarkable.

Tonra. respectfully
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or, sola agent

HI 4B la a
renMdr for itoDorrba,
Claet, Ssarmtlorrb t.
WhiiM. aniatiral di
chaxjxa, or soy toflanna- -
iton, tmuuofl ot nicara--

inm nf m ft a m m

fa--
brmjx.

irrcM, repaid. lot
or 1 kota, f.n.
lar arat oa rainast.

1

";; .:vi . :v- - '. ...l,ji.-.- 'VTTifrtiIMMiMiBii iiHiilti lY tih" n-jil- ! rfillitiiMlliliillifru.il1 in. ' II jrnrViH intfTirr"T

Tld TabK Tor fJovCmBCf, 1835.

Hid a VlTJUt,

DATE. i. v. ( r. u. A. H. .

h.m it. ih.mlft. Jllni IjTt hmift
Krlday.... 1, On;, 7 0 1.8 2 00 2 2j 8Wi
8nturdJAV.. 2 041)71 2.'i 8 0 2826 7 09
BU.NUAY , 8 i Ai nl 12 65 8 7 6 6687 748
Monday. 4 201! 7 III 1 80 8 8 T t 2 9 820
Tuesday.. 6 2 4S 6 9 2 08;8H 8 02 3 9 01

"win sa y 8 il9 7 2 61 8 84:I8 8 9 30
Thursday.. 4 2) 8 4H8 808 6 10 40
Friday 5 20 48878 10 85 8 7 11 41

6 48 7 4 11 aii3 7
kundayui 7 70571 0 4509 1 15
Monday.. ..II 81.1 8 24 7 0 1 48 8 228
Ttlmutav 901 91678 2 60l16 984
Wedn'sd'y'l3 10 41 7 14817 4 82

inursuay .14 10 8Jii 114077 4 4l'19 626
Friday ... 1.1 1121 6 27 22 18
Saturday.. 6 0 8.1 i'i'ifi 9 S 12 2 6 7 01
SUNDAY. 17 128 12 46 9 1 S52 8 7 48
Monday ., IK 214 1819 8 7 88 81 8M
Tuesday . . 10 8UI 2 16 8 9 8 2518 4 9 18

eilu'Dd y 20 3 W 8 0084 S 16 8 8i 10 01
Thumday .21 4 40 8 6077 10 12 3 81 10 61
FrlfiAv 5X0 4 4271 1118 8 9 1140
fJAturduj zn a 19 64204 12 88

7 05 66060 0 80 188
Mflttriav. vi 7 60 8 00 6 8 121 2 40
Tuesday ..gel 84 90890 218 8 82
Wedn'dH1! 918,7 6: 10 08 61 808 4 18
Thursday. 2X 9 68:79 110)6 8 860. 600
r riuay 1035 81 116266 4 89 687

11 10,8 6, 618 16
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Marine flatters, Here, There and

Everymhere.

The barkentine Portland will begin
loading lumber today for Redondo at
Knappton.

nijrm. reDorted an lEnKiUEtv Bars outaiae.
name unlcnawn.

The citeajmer Elmore leaves out for
Tillamook this morning With 75 tons of
general menchnndise.

The captain of the Oalgate took advan
tage of yesterday's sunshine to dry out
the vessel's working coat of sails.

The (BritjWh. bark Penrhyn Castle, 1949

tons, arrived In yesterday afternoon, 107

days from. Newcastle, N. S. TV., tn toal
last.

Word was brought in from outside yes
terday that the WarrtSMi was attempting
to get Into the Nehatam at noon, after
having been compelled to remain outside
all Monday night.

A sailor from the German chip Vasco
De Gama, whUoh. a rived in yesterday, was
taken ashore and sent to the hospital
last night. 'He Is suffering with' consume.
tion and the case is considered hopeless.

The German cCilp Vasco De Gama, 104

days from Santos arrived In port yester
day. She Is In ballast Captain Brink
reports a fair trip with light winds to the
equator,, and strong favorable winds from
there to the 'mouth of 'the river.

The Lucero was towed dawn to the
Iron Works yesterday afternoon and
carefully drawn alongside the dock at
that place wl'Ui ropes. Her repairs will
toe completed by employes of the Iron
works, as quickly as postble. She will
toe ready for her owners' orders on Sat'
urday.

The Mainzanlta returned last evening
from Tlllaimook arid tine Nehiailem where
she has been busily engaged fixing bea
cons, he placed a new buoy at the en.
trance to the Nebalem and put down a
new wthtstllng buoy at Tillamook in place
of tlhe one that went adrift in last Fri
day's gale.

Whom .fhree weekd out from Newcastle,
N. S. W., a sailor fell from the lower
rlgging of the British shilp Pennhyn Cas
tle into tlhe sea. The vessel was lmmedl
dlately brought to and a boat was low
ered. The was very dark and foggy
and thousfh a eeardh was made for over
an hour no trace of mho man could be
discovered.

The Irid met iwltlh her first accident
yesterday. She was on. ber regular run
from Ilwaco nrtien 'she 'got Into rough
water and for severul minutes ran
tbrougih some beavy seas. One of the
rolls came aboard; broke ber cabin doors
and gave the passengers a dhower bath.
The damage to fho boat is only small and
will be irepaired today. '

The Bulletin ays: "The steam sdhooner
Jeanle is to sail for Central American
ports tihis afternoon at 2 o'clock. She
iha a very (heavy deck load, but the cap-
tain expects fair weather and has no
fearb. On tlhe forward deck there are
four big surfboats. and amMfWIps there
Is tbe small steamer El Querzal. The
latter is to be used as a tender at Guate-
mala, and takes the place of a similar
oralft that was tost In the wreck of the
Bawnlmore. The Jeanle takes away an
enormous cargo, nearly all of which Is
for Guatemala and San Salvador.

Word was received1 hi the cfty yester-
day that the steamer Harvest Queen bad
damaged ber stem tn tlhe vicinity of
Eagle Cliff, and that she was laid up
belpless on the beach at that p'.ace. The
Queen toft here Monday ndgbt in p'.ace
of the Potter with 290 tons of fre'giht
and 22 passengers. Just before reaching
Eagle Cl'lVf a ltacge log was caught up
under tlhe paddie box and was thrown vio-
lently against the rudder, snapping the
attains and1 carrying it completely efwiaj,
besides knocking a bole In her tnansomea.
Captain Bailey, wtio immediately found
out the extent of the damage, saw thait
the only possible way to prevent further
danger was to beach tfie steamer and im-

mediately began to work her engines wltn
that object, making for the sands below
Hume's Cannery. After a great deal ot
trouble and a display of considerable
sfloill thlls was done, and tlhe Queen was
run as far as possible up the shore. An
hour afterward the Lurline arrived at
Eagle Oil S on her way down the river
and Captain Gray at once answered the
distress signals of the grounded boat and
cam 40 her aiatistance. Tow ropes wer
passed out and she was hauled off and
taken down to Quinn's Landing where
aihe was beached stem flrsb Then the
pasengers and freight were transferred
to the 1urUrte and brought down to this
city, being taken to Portland on the
Litirilne's up trip. The Queen' bow Is
lying in two fatihoms of water. She
Will be raised tomorrow and towed up
the river where the damage will be re-

paired.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Econo-nise- r Is a
preparation which augments the

intensity of coal and wood heat In the
proportion of 33 per cent.

If the direction printed on each pack-
age is carefully observed, tne Eureka
Coal Economizer wiH give to any ordina-
ry or middling coal the isum vaiue a
that of superior quality.

Tne Eureka Fuel Ecooo-nize- r prevents
the shoots, the cinders and the formation
of smoke, which may spotl, in an apart-
ment, so many vaFuubC articles, such
as ourtatna. paintings, etc.

The Eureka bums any kind of gas
which iraglht destroy ths breajtbiifel air;
apartments and factories la vhlch It Is
used are consequentCy more healthy aad
cotrfortjabte. In leas than live minutes,
one can obtain a very brUk Ore which
wta test thirty hours without being stirr-
ed up and without any addV.loa of- fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coat, work
and money.

Ths Eureka Eoonomlaer produces a heat
more soft and mora eonerot rated; when

a normal Beat is Wanted, the ventilation
must be partly stopped and, again, an
economy in fuel is to be relied worn .

We guarantee that our preparation pro-

duces no injurious effect on the heaCCh,

and does not affect In any way stoves,
ranges, grata, etc; .

- . '

Ueingt consumers can obtain the pro-

duct, which we do not hesitate In term-
ing "marvelous," at much more reduced
prices.

Bach package bears, with' very explicit
directions, our trade murk, representing
four hands crossed together above a
Hon with this motto: ' "In union there
is strength." Any counterfeiter shafl be
dealt according to law.

We receive too frequently applications
for samples, and tt k with regret that
we are compelled to refuse, ths sending
of ithe same. Heretofore w have

given away samples in order to
popularize our prodnet, but we cannot
afford to support such heavy xpMise any
longer. The moderate price of our pro-
duct is in. the reach of anybody who
wants to try It. It is for the same reason
that wa have decided to send tt direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To try to to be convinced thUt our pro.
duot m a triumph of senonce.

2S cents each pnekage, sent free of
charge.
AflERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO,

1180 Broadway. New York, V. 5. A.

Mt. IH. B. Cotton, bow oar of the Ox
ford craw in the lust four traces with
Cambridge, andl a eon of Lord Justice
Cotton, died recently of consumption at
Davos Plats.

It la a truth In medicine that the email'
est dose that performs a cure 1 the
best. Dewltt's Little Early Riser are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Cnes. Rogers.

Queen Amelle of Portugal Is studying
medtome, and goe into it intricacies
with the zest and teal of a professional
man.

KARL'S ChiOYER ROOT wlU Durlf
your blood, clear yonr complexion, reg
ulata your Bowel, and make your hea4
clear as a bell. 25 eta.. 60 cu., ana LOO.

Bold by J, w. Conn.

Gladstone believe the best music Is
that which appeals, to the long run, to
the largest number of people, and' hi
favonita opera ia "II IPurlOanl."

Say. why don't you try DeWltf Little
Early Risers? These little pills cure
headache, Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas
Rogers,

Already the marked' men" of the next
congress are being picked' out, and Rep
resentative Heatvole, of . 'Minnesota, Is
said to be the handsomest.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alusk

The sen for medCcos of Michigan unl
verity have elected a Ohilnese girl, M:e
May Stone, othenwtoe known es Meiyil
She), as theilr secretary.

All the paten: medlslne advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet article, etc.
can be bought at tne lowest price at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. A..torta

Dr. Lapponl, phytCclan to the pope,
says: "If notwing uhforseen happens,
the holy fa'tlher's constitution l eo sound
that he may well attain Gi'te 100th year.1

There are many good reason why you
Should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
if in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate result.
Chas. Rogers.

Peter A. IB. Wldener, the Philadelphia
traction company magnate, has given
orders for a yacht Which will be finer
than anything afloat. The vessel will
be about 260 feet long, and the million
aire owner Intends to sail t around the
world. It will be completed next June.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen.' I have always recom
mended Krause's Headacne Capsules
wherever I have bad a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Your truly.

J. ifl. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole turent

Charles Ktatgsley'e daughter, Mrs. Hnr
rlsom, who is gaining quite a reputation
In England as a writer, resembles her
father Un appearance and temperament
and Is very popular personally.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

MANLY VIGOR
ONCE) MORE In harmony11H the world, 2OO0
completely cured men are

I tiw n singing nappy pralsee lor
I 1 11 . iue grvaieat, grand-

est and most suc-
cessful onre for ex-u- al

weakness and
lost rigor known to
medical science, Aa
account of this won-
derful discovery, in
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will haiaAfit In anf--

faring men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure impossible.

ERIE MEDICAUO.,BUFFUO,N.Y.

ittMamMMMmtttf
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tie new thorteniriE, like all other
things must be rightly used U

S yon wish the best results. Never,
in tnj recipe, use more than
two-thir- as much Cottolene at
you used to use of lard. Never
put Cottolene in hot pan. Put

S it in when cold end heat it with
Z the pan. Be careful not to burn

Cottolene. To test it, add drop
of water ; if hot enough, it will
pop. Cottolene, when rightly
used, delights everyone. Get
the genuine, sold everywhere in
tins, with trade-mar-lu ' 'Cotto-- Z
Une" and tteer'i head in cotton
plant wreath on every tin.

Made only by
THI M. K. MIRB1NK C0HPm.lt. lama.

Sot tart.

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of! junction fjity.
111., was told by her doctor she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
ner, but two bottles Dr. King's New Pis
covery completely cured her, jnd she says
it saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggefs,
136 Florida street, San Francisco, uttered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con
sumption, tried without result everything
else cben bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and In two weeks was
cured. He Is naturally thankful. It is
such results, ot which these are jjatnples.
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine In Cough and Colds, pre trial
bottle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Ret-in- ar

else M ovnts and $1.00.

The first English steel pens were sold
at SO shillings each.

It's just as easy to try Ons Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with tt.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medl-oln- e;

better results; better try It. ' Chaa
Rogers.

' Charles 8. Hackley, president of the
board of education of (Muskegon, Mich.,
and regent of the University of Michi-
gan, has given $135,000 and 15.000 yearly
while he lives for the construction and
maintenance of a manual training school
In 'Muskegon. (He say further that he
will endow the school with $100,000.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of ll ia leavening
$tnngth,.V.tQwnmnttttpti.

Mrs. A. IW. Fisher has been elected
"Beeah," or Imother, of the Indians on
the Fort Hall reservation. She Is the
second woman In the United State to
receive the honor, the other being Mro.
Hanrtet iM. Converse, of New fork, who
.was elected some years ago by the Six
Nations to be mother of aH the tribes.

The heating properties of De Witt's
Witch Haseli Salve are well known. It
cures ecsema, ekln affections, and Is sim-
ply ai perfect remedy for pile. Chas.

' 'Rogers.

King Bomba'e executioner, has just
died. He was a Sicilian named Quetano
ImpalHterl, who ' was condemned to
death for a murder, but pardoned on
agreeing to become executioner. When
Gatffoaldl entered "Maples he had to flee
to avoid lynching, anldt had Hved ever
since on a' emaU Island near Palermo.

A. O. Hartley, of Magic, Pa., write: 1
feel it 1 a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt'l Witch Ha
set Salve cured me of a very bad case
of ecsema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

William L. Eltdns. of Philadelphia, has
offered a prize of (5,000 for the best pic-
ture pa in ted by an American artist and
exhibited at the annual exhibition of
the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts
In December.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona
'Miss AUce King, the English novelist,

who has been blind since she was 7 years
old, is an accompllHhed) omil fearless
horsewoman, and gallops over hills and
rough 'moorland paUhs Impassable to any
but the most proflotent rider.

thinness
- . 1

The diseases of thinness
are scrofula in children,
consumption in grown
people, poverty of blood in
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming: them.
Everybody knows cod-liv- er

1 1,. .1 1 1 . 1 s a

011 maices tne neairniest iar.
In Scott '5 Emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil the taste is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to make fat.

When vtxi ask tor Scott's Bamlsloa ana
your druggist give you a package Ifl a

ilnon-cotor- aa wrapper wiin tb Diet
ars st ths sun aad b ea It-- yea caa
trust that sua I

SO ceat sad 11.00

Scorr & Bowm, Chamiata, Nw York

How mKe Fortune
$100 for every $10.00 invested

Ian pe maue oy our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF

SPECULATION.
$10.00 and more made dally oa small In

vestments, by many person wno live
away from Chicago.

All we ask Is to Investigate our new
and original methods. Past forking of
plan and highest reference rsrniahed.
Our Booklet, "Point and Hints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
skis of the market and other Information
sent FREEC.

Olknore fc Co., Banker and Broker.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, HI.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artists Matarlils, Paints,

Oils, Glaii. etc. JapantM Mtttji'gi,

Rugs end Bwboo Ceedi,

365 Commercial Street.

Tbcse tiny Ctpsulu are snperforl

to Uulaam of (Jopalba,
Cubobs aad Injections. ffJCTf I

They cure la 48 hours the
same diseases without anylncoo- -

Tenlonce. SOLO BY ALL DBUOQiSTS

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
CseroslySL.footof Jackie. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engine. Boiler work.' Suaai-- .

, boat and Cannery Work Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order ea

anon notice.
John Fox. President and Superintendent

I Fox ;.........Vloe President
B. praal....... ...Secretary

MUSIC HAIiIi.
M KEATING tt OO will open their

Hutlo Hell at SW Astor street,
Saturday the leth. They will

ww keep numberleu god llqnors
end cigars besides haying good muale all the
time.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KeU. Baarpaburg. Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word (or Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three year
with aetlta neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggestM tale remedy which gave
Tie almost tnstant relief, word rail
to express the praise I should like to
bt stow on Kranse's Headacb Capsules.

' uratefuuy Tours,
11RS. B. JR. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.

iMay-aii- " j.i-i- ii

I

;Lj.

TOEBKST
DTGitr
A ajl'iiTOBACCO

I872 1895

LubrMtlng

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty; Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron ' Steel.
.Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,-Paints-

,

Oils, Varnishes, ;

Loggers Supplies,
!

Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & 7indows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

e. HcNElL, Receiver.

l)oliIilo:
JssjWSSBBSSJSBasX'4sBaBs

Gives Choice
of

Tiao Transcontinental
n .A

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

; and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist 8leM"
Fr Rcollnlng Chairs Oar.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Ootuimbia, 7iesday, Nov. 6

State of Osjllfomta, Sunday, Nov. 10.

ColttmbJa, IVIday, Nov. 16.
Scaite, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Corujmlbte, Monday, Nov. 25.
" State, Saturday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 5.

, Astoria and Portlod Steamers.

The T. 3. Potter wilt leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except flundsy; leave Port
land at T a. m. dairy, except Sunday.

The Steamer IVurttnsj wtA leave Astoria
at W a. m. daUy, except Sunday) leav
Portland at I p. tn. dally, except Satur-

day.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

Agent.
W. H. HTJBXBURT.

Gen. Pas. Axt., Portland, or.

Are Yon Going East?

B sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT
L.I N E.

-- ihev-

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
aad

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Tola la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

pULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves--
UDuiea inning; suaa ojevyuisj va

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Hava given thl road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on tb vestlbuled trains without extra
Charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous Una.. AU aaents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAOH.
t Oen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Act
; ia Wssalngton st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. S. Haw Ins. CbatUnonr.
tnn ey, "Shllor's Vltallser "SAVKlJ
IsT lATSB. I consider It tit seat
dr for a debiliuted system J ever

" For Dyspepsia, Liver or Ktd- -

tw trovbi, it axoeita nire t ets.
Ifw seMV vw ' wwiJja.

J

i ?

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNQ.Prop.

miutet Goods Jest Rceeived,,

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

OUNSET

0 1 miiTFn

(SEASON Of l8os-8g- 6.

VtLL KUJN

Tmiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

Q unset Doute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays .

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

TW mot entnpCMe, modern, elegantly
equ1fped and perfectly arranged Vestl-luas- d

TransconUnentsi Train In America.
Nw Equlpnvxiit, especially designed for
this service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
for all Eastern points. Quick time.

TpEiLSTOglflSflVlGS BJlKK

Act a trustee for corporations and In--
dividual.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

3. Q. A. BOWXBY President
BBNJ. TOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Page. Benl

Toung, A. 8. Reed, V. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Crust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying tn
very way to make them the moat en

joyable In town. All the "good thing"
f the Masoncooked by our excellent

cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

if you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar.
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace fiestaiiFant

J. A PASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVE?, HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, bos 180, Postoflc. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber an hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rust-
ler, celling, and aU kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingle; also bracket
work dona to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offloe and yard
at mllL H. W U LOOAN. Prop'r
aIds. Oreeroo.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Oreenlund and Antoa Brix
florist, I hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts f the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.
Palm berg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. 3. OREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th. great
Blood purlfler, (Ives tresnnee and
clearness to the complexion and eute
Constipation. 6 eta. U ets. tl.00.

, For Sals by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS. .

Gentlemen : This Is to oertlfr thar 1

have used Krause's Headacne Capsules
wltn satisfactory results. I (ought a
box which cost in 2 and one canari
cured me of a dreadful sick
My wife and mvself nave both used
ths medicines manufactnrexi h
Norman Linbtr Urm Co.. and w .
commend them to ths publio aa Delng
Jjust what they ars represented.

F.eepeotrully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Oasstts, Pleasant UUt. Ma
Twetity-flT- s cants, for als bv riuRogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.
Captain Sweeney. V. 8. A.. fUn litir.cau says: "Btuioa s Catarrh Remx2ri

la th first medicine I have ever tou t
mat stoio tn ma any gooa Triew U
eta. Bold by J. W. Coaa.

r


